OUR IMPRESSIVE RANGE OF PRODUCTS INCLUDES…

FRONT END LOADER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

NMI TRADE APPROVED FRONT END LOADER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 3000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 4000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

FORKLIFT WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload Analogue Dial Weighing System
• Compuload 500 Digital Basic Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 1000 Compact Digital Weighing System with optional relay overload alarms
• Compuload 320 Waterproof Digital Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management
• Compuload LCFS High Accuracy Weighing System - with optional NMI Trade approval

BACKHOE WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

TRUCK WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload Axalert Plus Weighing System for Leaf Spring Axle’s
• Compuload Loadmaster Basic Weighing Systems
• Compuload Loadmanager Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer

EXCAVATOR WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• 3B6 I View Weighing System with optional Data management and Printer

SKID STEER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 1000 Compact Digital Weighing System
• Compuload 320 Waterproof Digital Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

SKID STEER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer

TELEHANDLER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer

HEIGHT LIMITING SYSTEMS
SLEW LIMITING SYSTEMS
RATED CAPACITY INDICATOR SYSTEMS
CRANE SCALES
• Compuload CL 3000kg & 5000kg Crane Scale Weighing System

PLATFORM SCALE WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• 800x800mm
• 1200x1200mm
• 1500x1500mm
• Custom sizes as an option
• Painted Finish option
• Stainless Steel Finish option

WEIGHBEAM WEIGHING SYSTEMS
PORTABLE AXLE PAD WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Wireless options
• Wired options
• Large range of pad sizes & capacities
• Indicators supplied with in-built printer

LOADCELLS, MOUNTING KITS & ACC’S
• Bending Beam Loadcells
• Canister Loadcells
• Double Ended Shearbeam Loadcells
• Indicator displays Basic – Advanced
• Loadpins
• Loadcell Mounting Kits
• Loadcell Ball & Cup Feet
• Loadcell Stainless Steel Junction Boxes
• Pancake Loadcells
• S Type Loadcells
• Shearbeam Loadcells
• Single Point Loadcells
• Tension Loadcells
• Truck Weighing Loadcells
• Weight Transmitters for PLC’s

“Compuload, the complete On Board Weighing package for your business needs.”
**COMPULOAD AND BEYOND**

**Established in 1988,** Compuload has built an unchallenged reputation for product quality, innovation and customer service.

Compuload is 100% Australian owned and recognized as a supplier of premium quality On Board Weighing Systems, general weighing equipment and accessories all engineered to work in a broad range of industries. This includes Landscape supply, Earthmoving, Warehouse, Quarry’s, Recycling, Materials Handling, Transport, Mining, Manufacturing, Concrete Batching, Freight, Marine, Retail, Agricultural and Bulk storage to name a few. Around the world Compuload provides its customers a quality product, a competitive edge, prompt delivery and technical support, backed up by the consistent growth and success of their business.

At Compuload, we are dedicated to your business and establishing the foundation for a long lasting business partnership.

**INNOVATION**

Compuload dedicates its energies to engineering quality On Board Weighing products. Compuload products stand on their own merit. We offer innovative, efficient and results-oriented products which provide a proven advantage for various industries. Compuload has assumed a unique industry leadership role that sees the future within the market place. Compuload was at the forefront of digital weighing with an Australian made product, something that is still in effect today!

After all, you do not need to be the largest company or the most expensive to be the best; you just need to be the first with the right solutions.

That is true innovation.

That is the Compuload commitment.

**QUALITY & VALUE ARE THE KEY TO SUCCESS**

In addition to quality and reliability, we provide some significant advantages in the form of free advice to our customers from the basic through to the most complicated On Board & General Weighing applications, from best choice of weighing system, printer and data management requirements to ongoing support.

Our full line of weighing systems, from the basic through to the advanced, ensure Compuload’s ability to work in partnership with our Customers to provide the right weighing solution, ensuring you a cost effective outcome the first time.

We stake our reputation on this with every product that we supply. Our product combination of compatibility, quality and competitive pricing coupled with our Australian Warranty Protection make Compuload a logical choice. You can rely on Compuload’s management support, market expertise, exceptional service and dependable products.

**THE COMPULOAD ADVANTAGE**

- Professional experienced sales and service technicians
- Innovative high quality products
- Trade (NMI) approved products available
- Proven product performance
- Products that support your weighing application
- Warranty and field support
- Broad product line
- Fast delivery on standard products
- Ability to provide customized weighing solutions
- Competitive pricing
- Technical support and back up
- SOLAC compatible products

**YOU BE THE JUDGE!**

Compuload takes a unique and dynamic stand in the On Board and General Weighing Industry in being able to offer you choices to perform your weighing needs. A broad range of premium quality weighing equipment for use in Landscape supply, Earthmoving, Warehouse, Quarry’s, Recycling, Materials Handling, Transport, Mining, Manufacturing, Concrete batching, Freight, Marine, Retail, Agricultural and Bulk storage just name a few!

This gives our customers the peace of mind that Compuload helps you meet your weighing applications needs today and in the future.

**BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS**

With Compuload, you have the opportunity to take the next step & experience a higher level of service. When you choose Compuload, you will have assistance in selecting the right solution for your application, will work with an experienced dedicated team and can be confident knowing Compuload is committed to your success. With 10 different On Board Weighing system products in the Compuload line and growing, we have a full range of spare parts for efficient and cost effective repairs. Compuload is big enough to partner and work with you and yet small enough to be flexible to provide the correct solution the first time. Compuload has a presence to bring success to your business.

Compuload has strong heritage, is a research driven, technically proven company for today, tomorrow and beyond!

**BENEFITS & FEATURES OF COMPULOAD**

1. **VERSATILITY**

Compuload can be fitted to all types of machines and then customised to suit your individual requirements.

2. **LATEST TECHNOLOGY**

Compuload introduces the most up-to-date On board weighing technology. The software and electronics are continually updated to keep pace with both operators needs and technological progress.

3. **INTELLIGENT**

How does it work? The latest Compuload 5000 & 6000 series weighing systems combine precise individual weight readings together with weight totals and optional printed hard copies if required and data management with the Compuload 6000. This information may be displayed at any time. A selection of operating modes allows the weighing systems to be configured to suit the characteristics of the machine / loader. The electronic lift speed compensating sensor allows fast accurate weighing as the load is being lifted.

4. **USER FRIENDLY**

The technology may be advanced but the weighing system is simple to operate. The weighing systems are designed to make the drivers job easier, safer and more productive. The Operating principle has been maintained through the continual upgrades.

5. **EASY TO READ**

Whatever the conditions are on site, rain hail or shine the illuminated backlight displays are easy to read. Large keypads and easy to follow display messages make it easy to operate.

6. **FEATURES AND OPTIONS**

The Compuload 5000 & 6000 can be both optioned with a Compuload 4070 compact printer.

The Compuload 6000 takes this a step further where the operator can input data against the 3 default Product fields “Customer”, “Product” and “Truck”, with the option to change these default settings. This can viewed on the weighing display, printed out via the optional Compuload 4070 compact printer or downloaded via the Optional USB downloader.

7. **AUSTRALIAN MADE**

The Compuload is manufactured in Australia under ISO 9001 quality endorsed conditions ensuring strict quality control over all facets of the assembly.

8. **THE PRICE IS RIGHT**

Compare prices, compare features. Compuload will come out on top!
OUR IMPRESSIVE RANGE OF PRODUCTS INCLUDES…

FRONT END LOADER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

NMI TRADE APPROVED FRONT END LOADER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 3000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 4000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

FORKLIFT WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload Analogue Dial Weighing System
• Compuload 500 Digital Basic Weighing System with optional relay overload alarms
• Compuload 320 Waterproof Digital Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management
• Compuload LCFS High Accuracy Weighing System - with optional NMI Trade approval

BACKHOE WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

TRUCK WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload Axalert Plus Weighing System for Leaf Spring Axle's
• Compuload Loadmaster Basic Weighing Systems
• Compuload Loadmanager Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer

EXCAVATOR WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• 386 i View Weighing System with optional Data management and Printer

SKID STEER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 1000 Compact Digital Weighing System
• Compuload 320 Waterproof Digital Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

TELEHANDLER WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Compuload 5000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer
• Compuload 6000 Advanced Weighing System with optional Printer & Data management

HEIGHT LIMITING SYSTEMS
SLEW LIMITING SYSTEMS
RATED CAPACITY INDICATOR SYSTEMS

CRANE SCALES
• Compuload CL 3000kg & 5000kg Crane Scale Weighing System

PLATFORM SCALE WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• 800 x 800mm
• 1200 x 1200mm
• 1500 x 1500mm
• Custom sizes as an option
• Painted Finish option
• Stainless Steel Finish option

WEIGHBEAM WEIGHING SYSTEMS

PORTABLE AXLE PAD WEIGHING SYSTEMS
• Wireless options
• Wired options
• Large range of pad sizes & capacities
• Indicators supplied with in-built printer

LOADCELLS, MOUNTING KITS & ACC’S
• Bending Beam Loadcells
• Canister Loadcells
• Double Ended Shearbeam Loadcells
• Indicator displays Basic – Advanced
• Loadpins
• Loadcell Mounting Kits
• Loadcell Ball & Cup Feet
• Loadcell Stainless Steel Junction Boxes
• Pancake Loadcells
• S Type Loadcells
• Shearbeam Loadcells
• Single Point Loadcells
• Tension Loadcells
• Truck Weighing Loadcells
• Weight Transmitters for PLC’s

Atlas Weighing Pty Ltd
11/322 Annangrove Rd, Rouse Hill NSW 2155 Australia
Tel: + 61 2 9679 0045   Fax:  + 61 2 9679 0048
Email: sales@atlasweighing.com.au
Web: www.atlasweighing.com.au

Atlas Weighing is located in Sydney NSW, Australia and is the trusted name in On Board and Industrial Weighing. Established in 1988 we are a privately owned company who design, manufacture and distribute quality Compuload On Board and Industrial Weighing products throughout Australia and Export markets. Our aim is to offer quality products, dependable performance, reliable delivery and technical backup for all your weighing requirements.